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this is iii accordance with justiceths wmw nun. TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES. Thefbrmon Eldeirs'IDookI!u kUn' Arnieu alve.

The best-salv- in the world for
tlori of the appetite, even tie who can
afford to" indulge those delights will be
wise to make a choice. At the time I cuts, bruises,sores,ulcers,salt rheum.

i Iefr s9res tetter, chapped hands,
l,,iai!S corns, and skin eruptions,

posiiiveiy cures ones, or no na Y' ' ' .... v v. iu kmc CrrrTjuirrrnperfect satisfation, or monev refund-
ed. Price 25cts per box. For sale! . POHK nRYSTATiby Tiilo. Kluttz & Co. i

'. - ispFrTAr'T FS a-- vi,1 r.r.ASSFA

CHAS. D. CRAWFORD,
Attorney at Law,

2--
- o.s.x-iss-cr-s- r, - -

Practices in all the Conrts, and
gives prompt and careful attention
to all claims for collection entrusted
to his care. S5tf.

LIFE
OP THE "5

rHON. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
BY

4 MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
TO-B- SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

The prospectus and complete out-
fit for canvassing will be, ready
immediately.

, v

AGENTS WISHING' DESIRABLE TERRI-
TORY

On this great work will please ad-

dress, as soon as possible, the pub-
lishers,

BELFORD COMPANY, ,

IS 28 East 13th Street. NEW YORK.

Richmond & Danville R R Co

CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN EFFECT
JULY 7, 1889.

Trains run ly 75th Meridian time.
) DAILY.

Southbound. . .

J No. 5Q. No. 52. -

PUBLISHED EVEilY THURSDAY BY

J. J. STEW AIM', Editor and Proprietor.
SALISBURY, N. C. .

"nraicsift'sussc pti
PASHinadvU'icc 41.50)
U payment delayed 3 months- - 1.75 j

:per year

Ki y Mnriths . - - - 1.'"
. Three Months - .50 cents.

Special notices, price and a hair.
Kdltoral mentions, ten cents per line.
Advertisements inserted until ordered out,

nd charged accordingly
Professional cards by contract.

OF THE TRUTH is on
Main Street, two doors below the old Market
House, up stairs, steps "leading up from thi
atreet.

Entered in tire Post Oln.ce at Salisbury as
econd class matter.

Thursday, April .

There iff talk aain of the Queen
if England abdicating In favor of
her soiij Prince of Wales. .

Mr, Eaves has not yet been con-

firmed as collector, and a' rum u
comes from Washington to the effect
that young Mott may get it.

. Ex-prie- st Boyle charged with
?a peon the person of Miss Whitaker,
'was on the second trial last week,
fit Raleigh arqnited of the charge.

The Raleigh Evening Visitor,
now in its new dress and under a
new management, is one of the
brightest papers we get.

Monday morning the Wentworth
Jail was "destroyed by tire. The
prisoners in the jail, some ten in
number, who are supposed to havo
started the fire, HI it de a narrow
escape. - .

Ever watchful and raeady. The
following is .an extract from Con-

gressional proceedings of last Mon-

day:
x To-da- y, on motion of Hon. John

' 6. Henderson, a bill was passed "de-- p.

. ;ng United States judges ..of the
autho.wT. .'' an opinion on a
puestion of fact.

Leave New York, 12 15 AM 4 30 PM
PL'' iii "phia, 7 20 " 6 57

.". B- -i nuo-- e, 9 45 9 30 "
' V.Ta.ii:;i-;ton,- . 1121 " 11

C;.3.riot:esville 3 30 PM 3 AY
" Lyuehbarg, 5 40 " 5 07 "

' Arr. Bnvil.e, 8 20 " 7 4b '

Leave Kichnioiid, 3 00 " 2 30 "
" Burkeville, 5 04 's 4 40
" Kevsville, 5 50 " 5 19
" Dnavillo, 8 40 8 05

Arr G rrccrboro, 10 27 " 9 42
Leave (i.-las- l ro, 2 00 f8 10 Fjf
Ar. lU-oih- . 4 45 " 8 00 P 1

Lv. KaU-igh- 4 50 ' 1 00 AM
' Durham, . 5 50 2-- 55 ' :

Arr. Greensboro, 8 20 "' 4 40 '
Leav; aie: fO 05 6 30

' Greensboro, :

10 37 " 9 50
'

Arr. S h hirry, 12 26 AM 11 18

" States. dk 2 01 12 12 PM
" Ash-Yill- e, 7 31" 4 3fi "
" Hoi Spring, 9 20 ' 6 10 "

Leave, BHbsburv, 12 32 -- s 11-2- 2 AM
Arr. Charlotte", 2 05 " 12 40 PM

" Spartanburg. 4 51 " 3 37 '
" Greenville, 5 50 " 4 46 "
" Atlanta. 11 " 9 40

A xt A f'T'vmr t-- i- t) Tirr T.ir AT a tv'g

With ASex. PAItUEB,
Salishury. N. C.

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!

THE OLD RELIA'.LES,

PACIFIC &NAVASSA

ARE STILL KEPT BY THE

: UNDERSIGNED

AT LOWER PRICES THAN

EVER BEFORE.

Ai.SO

MILLER'S PURE ANIMAL BONE
GOODS, ..

PURE BONE MEAL. :

STAR BRAND ACID PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER & LIME.

Will offer a bargain in a lot
of Lime Phosphate

At 10. per ton.

Fertilizer for Truck Farms,
Gardens and Lawns

A Specialty.

Office:- - West cor., Main and Fish-
er Sts., front room up stairs.

I. ALLEN BROWN.

Tli I
H EBB ISmTm

TINWARE,

Slittering,, hoofing, $e- -

pairing,.

If you want a good Cooking, or
heating stove, go to BROWN'S
TIN SHOP.

If you want a still made or repair-
ed, go to BHOWN'S TIN SHOP.

If you want. Roofing, Guttering,
or repairing done go to Brown THE

'TINNER. '

lie keeps every variety A10 ,no
does-ti- and cop; er woitl0
other work in his line oitereasonablQ,terms

Do not fail to see him if you wan
anything .named above, or it you
want any worK done in Ins line.

Second Shop from the Corner on
Main street. ".'-,-

Wms.' Brown.

THE DAILY ItfESSENCrER

PUBLISIIEP) EVERY MORMSG EXCEPT
-- MONDAYS AT 122 AND 124

PRINCESS STREET.

. J. A. Boxitz. Mang. Ed and Prop.

Kivr;s3rRy. Associate
l. Hkakne. Editors.

The Daily Messenofr, hy mail, t year 7.-- "
00; six months. 3.5U; three months, $1.75. one
moiitn, 07 cents. ;

Served in the city at 67 cents a month; one
wek.'lS cents; 00 for three months, or $8.
a year. .

'

" RATES FOR ADVERTISING.
Ordinary advertissinenta, per square, one

insertion $51, two insertions, $1.50. one week,
$:?..r)0; one month 9.(i0. Amusements. $1 per
square, each insertion. Official adveitiseuients,
II per square each insertion. Special contract
rates furnished on atdication. v.

OUR WEEKLY EDITIONS.
The Wii.mivo.ton Wkkklv Mkssengkr is pub.

lished every Tiiursday at 1 SO per year. ; Alarge 8 pag-- jtaper..
The Ooi.dsroru Tiianscuipt Messegek isprinted every Thursday, at $1.50 a yearr A

large 8 pag-- iaier. - '

Our Ooldshoro otiice in located in the Mes-sng- or

Opera House building in Goldsboro.
N . O.

NOTICF TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The date printer on the wrappers of eachpaper denotes the time when thesubscript'on

expires. -

" No attention will be given anmonyinous
coimnunications and no re.sponsilulity will be
assumed for the views af correspondents.

Money Order , checks and drafts should be
msde payable to

J. A. RONITZ.
. Editor and Proprietor.

i

THE WILMINGTON STAR.

Reduction in Price.
Attention is called to the following

reducd rates of subscription, cash in
advance:

THE DAILY STAR.
OneYear - .

'
. . . ,f $6 00

Six Months, .'- -
: . - ..'.. .3 00

Three Months, . . .. 1 50
One Month, . . . 50

- THE' WEEKLY STAR.
One rear, .. . . $1 00'riix Months. . . '.. pi
Three Months, . . . v

Oar telegraph .News service has recently
UCCL' Be'.' ii:(.redt.ej, ana u is our deter- -
mioalion to keep the Star up to the highest
standard of newspaper excellence.

Address, WM. H. BERNARD,
, Wilmington, N. C

...Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con"
sumption,Dr. King's New life Pills,
Bucklen'.s Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given huch universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.
druggist.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE TO

MAKE ASSETS.
By virtue of a decree oi the Super-

ior Court of Rowan County made in
the Special Pioceeding entitled,
"D.R.Julian Administrator of W.
W. Jacobs vm U. A. Monroe Geo. H.
Jacobs et al," I will sell on Satur-
day the 26th, day of April, 1890, at
public auction to the highest bidder
tor cash at the Court House door in
Salisbury the following described
real estate, viz : that valuable little
tract of land belonging to the estate
of the said W. W. Jacobs contain-
ing 37$ acres more or less situ-
ated about 3 miles East of Salis-
bury on the R. & D. Rail Road ad-
joining the lands of I. N. Earnhardt,
Jno. H. Verble, R. V. Lanier and
others. ' -

: D. R. Julian, Admr,y of W. W. lacobs, dee'd.
March 25 th, 1890. 4v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of

Mary Cowan, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all having claims
against the estate of the said, dee'd.
to present them on or before the 27th
of March, 1891, and all persons in-
debted to the estate of the eforsaid
are requested to make prompt pay-
ment

James F. Cowan,
Executor of Mary Cowan, dee'd.

Dated March 22nd, 1890.

17-- Edititions
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4 IS be ok r f over
2C0 pages giving moie uilbrma'tion of value
to adverttsars than any other publication
ever issued. It gives the name of every
newspaper published, having a circulation
rating in the American Newspaper Directory
of more than 25,000 copies each issue, with
the cost per line of advertising in them. A
list, of thi best papers??) lo al circulaiion, in
every city and town pfniore than 5000 pop.
ulation with prices tjP; the '

inch lor one
nruith. Special lists $i.daily, country, vd
'age and class papers StJiirgsurj offers of val-
ue to'sinall advertisers ofitho-- e 'wishing t.
exj ernneni judiciously' wifji a small a mount'
or money.- bnows cone asiVlv ' how to c
the most service for th nijney,," etc, u
Sent post paid to Hny add rerf.i'or 80 cent- -

..AH'irefS UK i . Roweh it'Oo., 1 tlLMstie
Hnd General Advertising An.ts, 10 Sprue.
Streets, Now York City. f(

COMMISSIONER! ALE OF
LAND

In pursuance of a decree of the Superior
Court, obtained ;it the February tprm, 189",

the Superim- - .'urt' I 'Rowan county, in
the civil ncti.ui ,' vvij'orei f 'R. J. Hohues and
Fi A. Iliviiifs, as administrators of M L.
II duics James M. Barns

id Su jii Burns are defendants. I will sell
at the Court House door in the town of Sal
isbury," on Monday the 7th day of April,
1S'..!0, at public auction, 'to the highest bid- -
ur, the iOiiowinsz descriked real estate, to
wit:

A certain house and lot m the town of
Salisbury, adjoining lots of Burl McNeely
ana uneraw fclater. containing three iourtlrs
of an acre a.) and known as the . Burns
lot, and now occupied, as resell lence by Wi
lev Dodj'e.

"Tesrms of sale, CASH.
II. J. HOLMES,

Cornmissioner.
Dated March 3, IS 90. 4ts.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOL SALE OR-RENT-

The house on Fulton street in
which I now live, with 8 rooms and
lot of 3 acres, with a well of good
water in the yard and all necessary
out buildings, orchard, garden, &c.

ur i ne-larg- tiricK dwelling now7
occupied by S. It. Harrison with lot
of G acres and all necessary outbuild
ings, orchard, garden, &c, &c. This
house is well adapted to boarding,
having ten comfortable, plastered
rooms and two brick kitchens, dairv
&o., near Salisbury Cotton Mills and
the new Itail-ltoa- d. Terms easy.

J. S. McCUBBINS,'Sr
Salisbury,' N. C. Feb. 27, '90.

FURXITUKE. REPAIIUNG

R.M.0AVI3.
Mattpesses. LtNDERTAKTNG

Mattresses made to order and all
kinds of cabinet work and Repairing
done at R. M. Davis' funiture room.

MOYLE BROS'
Pura Wins, Upon hi Cps

MAIN STREET.
One door below the Opera House.

Salisbury, N. C.

(Smm to all Snfetitntes
: V itr. rsisinrr r.na maKinz iikni.iOr& W S' Disestii!e liiscnits, Bread, Tea

Johnny Cake, Cora Bread, ShortYEAST Cake. Pot Pies, Dnmplinrs
Boiled Pnddinars and Bnck
wheat. K pound e- -" 5 rents.

aI.i i.t Conntrr Merchants.
Piew 'Mamtfarturlng Co.

and equity
Not only so, but Mr. Mauney has

always been a very active and earn- -

est Domocratfand deserves Well of
the party. He has labored in the
ranks and as a member of the execu- -

tive committee of the countv. He
filled the position of solicitor of our
Inferior Court, and filled'it acceuta- -

bly. He is fully competent to fill
the responsible place lie seeks, and
we think he is entitled to it- - As
far as our goes, the
same counties that were for him
four year-- , ago are still for him, and
he has many; friends in the other
counties as well. Tlie counties that
supported him before will cast thi
year enough votes to give him the
nomination, if they remain true to
him, and we doubt not that they will.
Why sho uld they not? Has he not
deported himself in every way
worthy of their continued partliality?
Surely he has. Why, keep him
waiting four years longer for a posi
tion lie has already earned and into
which a majority of tiie counties and
of the people now ask that he be plac-
ed. There is no prece leni'iior usage
that would justify such action now
as Mr. Long's friends seem to think
would be right.

We therefore ask that Mr. Mauney's
f.-ie.i- rally-t- him and give him that
which he is eleiriy enti.ljd to.

PULLED DOWN BY HIS
COAT TAIL.

T., C. Evans in North State.
.A fellowarosein the Senate gallery

the other day and looking on the
f.rw dignilie I and half gasping Senators

below" informed them in ah
oratorical way that the dependent
pension bill was a thing of "much
bigger importance than what meas-
ures --they then had before them.
He vas coat-taile- d down.

HOW HE DOES IT.

A CONDUCTOR'S TALKING TO. AN
liDITOIt LOST HIM his place.

T. C. Evai.s in North Stilt c,

Capt. W. II. Green, Assistant
Manager Georgia Pasitie Railroad,
has returned to Washington from a
trip to Birmingham. He is all tne
go as a railroaded. Did you hear
iiow an overente-rprisin- editor got
him the other day ? Tlie editor had
published some railroad rumor cal-
culated to produce confusion in
ranks, and Capt. Green wrote ask-
ing his authority. The editor re-
plied, cordially agreeing to correct
the rumor, which he did, but polite
ly declined to give the name of his
informant for reasons he said he
knew Green would appreciate when
he gave them, viz: That a ye ir or
two ago he had given some "rail-
road dots," and on Gapt. Green's
Writing him, and asking his authori-
ty, l;e had innocently given him
the Lame of a certain conductor, and
io! tjnd behold, a week or two afier
he lizard of that conductor olerkintl
in a tarbershop ! That's Bill Green.
A man must keep a bridle, on his
tongue that serves under him ; and
he's right.

A Iliat to Housekeepers.
There is generally too much time

spent in the-dail- y dusting of the house.
Many advise that all things be carefully
gone over with a duster or dampened
cloth, to take up every particle of dust.
Now, a damp cloth cannot be used
either on varnished or oiled furniture
without taking off the gloss. A cha-
mois skin, dampened, is sometimes used
with excellent effect on varnished furni-
ture, and that only should be used at
regular intervals. The best plan is to
open the windows, and, if necessary, the
doors, so as to make as much draft as
possible. Have a stiff brush (they are
shaped like a paint brush, and are in-

tended for stuffed furniture) and brush
and clean well about the cracks and folds,
if there isstaffed furniture; for a floating
fluff that seems to come from mysterious
distances is found about most houses,
especially those , in towns and cities.
Then for fine furniture use the finest
and softest feather brush you can get,
flipping off the dust, so as to force it in
the directidn of the windows. Have
coarser feather dusters for coarser fur-
niture, and try to force the dust up
into the centre of the room, so as to
reach the draught and float out. In this
way a room may be dusted out in ten
minutes that would otherwise take
from three-quarte- rs of an hour to one
hour to dust with cloths. If there is
any doubt about dust being left, pin a
kirge damp cloth about a,broom and go
over the carpet with it. This will take
up all the dust that falls, and prevent
more from rising. It takes but a few
minutes for this process, if once prac-
ticed in it. Ail modes that shorten the
dusting of a large house are a positive
gain of time. Where there is. much
bric-a-br- ac the process is interminable
unless the delicate portion is under
glass, where it ought to be to sate!
breakage.

Comfort to Tobacco Smokers ,

Probably men of sedentary haTits
who smoke much are very moderate
drinkers, lie who takes tobacco be-

cause he likes the flavor, and finds the
use ref resiling and soothing, is not likely
to take wine or other strong drinks in
any quantity. I do not mean that he
will not consume them together; that
no man capable of appreciating either
will .ever do. IIo- - sad soever be the
errors we have fallen into, at least we
no longer share Mm?. Purganti's con- -

fusion of mistaking tobacco for a "con-
comitant of ciaret." Bat the virtue of

-- each I am not thinking of those who
use them merely from habit, or because
others do, or for a purely sensual plea-
surethe virtue of each is, I fancy, a
little marred by an adherence to both.
And where the question is not one of
Virtue, but of sheer fanyy or gratitica- -

respects-th- i olicy a nd ideas that
have"" heretofore Controlled the
action parties.:- New ideas
and jiew schemes have taken
possession of the body politic,
Whetlier they are prais worthy, time
only can prove. There are always
men ready to take advantage of j

innovations for jthe purpose i

of gaming notoriety or securing
position. Rut it is no evidence that !

those who are thrown to the surface
by these upheavels and borne into
place by thy reactln of th-- public
mind, have any claim to leadership
or capacity. The reverse is nearly
always the truth, fere these pes-

tiferous agitators vhj press them-
selves forward and are. taken up at
the inception of every revolution or
sudden change in public sentiment
and given prominentias the French
did the base woman in 1792, the
great leaders they fahcy themselves
to bej we might expect to hear,
while contemplating such a condi-
tion, 'some particle of dust, agitated
by the winds, screaming out : "Look
here, see how; I ejomma'nd the
winds.!": The wood- - are full of
these embryo leaders now,'; bloated
with conceit and craz r with expec-o- f

tancv, at the prospect leaping in-besi- ye

to place through the c power
of a certain organization. Rut the
only true leader is he vh furnishes
the ideas that shape the destiny7 of
a people. Nearly all leaders of revo
lutions of change, as do all tools
of the same, become in the end vie
tuns of their- - own presumption and
bigotry.

What is to be the programme ?
To the next Congress North Carolina
ought to send a united Democratic
delegation. Every district should
send a thorough Democrat. There
is no Iiope for the advancement of
any interest in the South so long as
the Republic-in- s hold sway. We
can not afford to lo.-se- j a man ; we
can not afford to do .amy. thing that
will hazard tlie success! of the Dem
ocracy, or break up the solidity of
tlie-South- . The' success of everv in
dustry in the .South depends upon
the triumph of tlie Democracy.
Therefore, whatever may tend to
weaken, disorganize, or render ' in-

efficient the Democratic strength in
thiss-eetiq- n, will, to, that extent,
hinder and embarrass the general
prosperity. Men must go to the
next: Congress froiji the South as
Democrats, pure and j simple, and
fight o:i Democratic .lines and for
Democratic principlesnvlone, if they
would accomplish any good, for our
people. We do not haa any need
of men there "merely 10 represent
Railroads,to represent merehantsyto
represent mechanics, to represent
farmers, nor to represent any other
particular class ; but wo want men
there to' carry outsDemocratic prin-
ciples, and in doing that they will
represent all classes, am all profes- -

sions. '

There can be nothing d'i'.i e suc- -

cessfully in any direct! bn, nor for
any., particular class 'or profession,
until Radicalism is overthrown It
is the bane of the country, the op
pression of the people, the menance
of liberty, and the "essence of cen
tralization. If speaker Reed and
his clan could secure absolute con
trol, tne whole people would. have
to move like a battalion on drill at
their beck and bid. Wd should not,
therefore, endanger Democratic
principles and free government, by
countenancing any m Jvement in
the least calculated to weaken the
strength of the only true people's
party, the Democratic party.

,J. W. MAUNEY, ESQ.
We referred last week to the fact

that this gentleman is a candidate for
the position of S ilidtor of this Judi-
cial district. Mr. Mauhey does not
feel that he is trenching upon the
claims of any one by thus proclaim-
ing himself, nor do his friends. He
and they consider tlut the bosh
about precedent and ths second term
as; it 'respects the present incum
bent, is mrisense, th )trty never
haying given sanction anv such
idea.

The m itter stm 1 3 thus : Four
years ago, J. W. Mauney and B. F.
Long were candidates for the solici-torship- .

The coat st was very close.
Rowan , St a n ly , Da v idso l and'Mont- -

gomerv casting VM voti for, Mr.
Mauney, and Iredell, Rindorpli
and Cabarras casting 13

Mr. Long, thereby giviii him. the
nomination by one majority only

Mr. Mauney never stopped to
parley or sulk over the result, but
immediately aro-- e in the Conven- -

tidn, gracefully accepted! the situa
tion, gave in his tidhesion to Mr.

,LT .,...1 ...,.....1 I. ! ..14--1J"" a,ul w-"-.
"f--

u. uwi- i- i a eieLiO'.i auiu nas ni'ii.i
the position four years. iOught that
not to satisfy him as tijgainst Mr.';
Mauney who so closelv contested,1
the nomination and who was then)
the choice of four countie whHe MjJ

'Long-wa- the choice of ut three?
It does seem th-.i- t im gnanimity
should say to Mr. MauneV : "Well,
you r.cted so nobly, in the last con--

test, giving way to Mr. Long and
worUinjj for-hi- election . notwith- -
standing the choice of tlie people
was so equ i i ly d i v i I e I , an I' inas-b.- e

much as ho has enjoyed honors
and emoluments of the office for
four years, wo, hn friend , will ask
that Mr Long stand asidt? and give

' our support to Mr. Main no v. this
if.

time." This is right, this i. fair,

4
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speak of there was not much smoking,
Cigars were not much in fashion; the
pestilent heresy of the .ucuciicnasuub1 i.

yet dreamed of; the sober pipe wa3
mostly used, generally in' that form
known" as a " long clay," and taken se-.dat-

after work was over, as a whole-
some aid to reflection. No doubt there
were, exceptions, men who fuddled
themselves over pipes and spirits, or
beer; but, broadly speaking, the use of
tobacco then was the exception rather
than the" rule, certainly . among the
upper classes of society, and both,
the stomach and the brain were thus
better able to support the tax laid upon
them.

The Present Commercial Depression.
The whole country has been suffering

for two years under an intense com-
mercial crisis. Hardly any country has
escaped the stringency. For special
reasons, France has suffered the most.
But England, Belgium, Italy, Germany
and even the Unit ed States and the
South American Republics have not
been free from its effects. All kinds of
commercial activity, bear witness to an
universal languor. The railroads shoW
diminished receipts over all the Euro-
pean continent and in the British Isl-
ands. The foreign commerce of France
has been declining for five years, during
which time the valuation of imports
has diminished by;10 per cent., and that
of exports by 10 per cent. A part of
this decrease is, doubtless, due to the
general depreciation of prices, so that
the falling off in the quantity of goods
handled is not actually so great as the
figures would make it appear; but this
depreciation in prices is another cause
of serious concern to economists.-- ; Eng-
land, also, is struggling against difficul-
ties of a similar character. Italy, where
the financial management in later years,
has been most excellent, has had to pay
tribute, though in smaller proportion-
ate amounts, to the general depression.
Germany has met a check in the speedy
race to wealth which it proudly thought
it was making. In the United States
the exports have fallen 8200,000,000
since 1SS0. The Argentine republic,
also, is obliged to struggle against grave
financial and commercial embarrass-
ment. - ";

The recently discovered whetstone
mine near Buffalo Gap, Dakota, is one
of the most important and promising
finds of the year. The hone rock is of
superior quality. Specimens have been
sent to the principle hardware dealers
in the East, and such replies as have
been received are of the most encourag-
ing character.

Advice to 9etliera.
Mrs. WiKSLow's Soothing Sntupshotildalwaya

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferernt o rice; itproducesnatural ,
quiet sleep, and the little rheruba-wukesa- s 'bright
as a button." It 13 very pleasant to taste. It
soothes the chili:, softens thegums.allaysall pain,
regu atea the bowel 8, and is the best known remed y
for diarrheal, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.
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AVING purchased these Mills,
We shall spare no pains to make

them useful to the citizens of Bow- -

an and adjacent counties. We are
millers by profession and intend to
turn out the best flour that can be
made from the wheat.

We will procted to put these Mills
in the best condition, and we will
pay cash for, wheat and corn or ex
change flour for grain. Come to see
us before 'vou sell your jrraln.

, !. t'APLAI & Co,
April 2nd, 1890. .

COMMISSIONERS SALE.

In yursr.arce of a decree of th Superior
Court of Rowan county, I will sell on Mon-

day the 5th day of 3Iay, 18fJ0, at the Court
House door in the town of Salisbury at pub-

lic outcry to the highest bidder, I ho Brick
OfHoe situate on Council street in the town
of Salisbury, dow occupied by Lee S. Over
man. Esq.. front in !r on Faid street about 20

feet and running, back about 60 feet.
Tervis of sale. Cash.

'; It. J. HOLMES,
7 Commissioner,

Dated March 18, 1890. 4ts.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS

U.S.MUTUALrACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

' ,cr NEW YoKK.

$5,000 for iAath b accident of loss of

Limbs, .2,500. f0"fc Loss of. Limb or, Stgut, or
for Permanent Total Disability.

SjG-'j- for Loss, of One Eye.
'25 week', up to 52 weeks, for Tercq

orary Total Disability
Costs about 'f-1- per year, pa-abl-

e in one
sura or in instalment? of two do-.lars- . Mem

bership fee $5.00, payable only once

MEMBERSHIP 52,541.
I. Losses paid during 1889 ..' $ 284,808.00

" " Since 188, . l,7o9;567.3
Insurance in force Jan., 90, S2vl,413,iof.(K)
Assets, December Sl.lSbO,

It will pay you to insure, Accidents hat
ien only when thev ate not expected. If
there is no aer.t ,rtliis Association in ycur
t o.vn, write to t,he undeisij.iicd. AVe vani
an jic'ivt asent in each town in North Car-
olina, and Will give liberal terms. Oorres
ponrknee solicited.

FEILD & ROYSTER,
State Agents for North Carolina,

OXFOED. N, C.

WHIT F5 SHUSH One of the
e.ropei i n
f hf U'Al ld. J
nuequalrd.j
KIr.or ej

S. ?3fM the rhi.ii

EYE: tM
ret';

AYE rn3
eopc. The follonieg cat gtrJ
boat the fiftieth part of it but
cope, Imrf uiihst to er

can make from ($3 to 9 1 Oi
at experience. Better write

' Addnu, U. UALLEiT k CU,

DAILY.'Northbound.
No. 51. No. 53

0QUo A nanip S 45 A M
10 So f 12 50 P M

Ch.irlotle, .3 13 V" 5 20 P M

6 PM 7"10 AM
T fl. tJ--t

12 40 AM 1 48 PM
1 GO " 2 4)

Charlotte, 4 40 " 5 30 '
Salisbury, 6 17 4 7 05 "

Loave Hot 7 50 P M 12 25 PM
. '.' Ashsville, 9 41 " 1 51 PM
" Statesvi'ile, 3 15 AM

Arr. Salisbury, 4 20." 6 43 "

L',ffve Salisbury, 6 22 " 7 l5 "
Ar. Greensboro, 8 " 8 40 "

' Salem, 11 40 " 12 34 AM

Leave Greensboro, 9 45 " 10 50 PM
Arr. Pnrliam, 12 01PM 5 25 AM

4' Kaieigh, , 02 " 7 45 "

Leave Raleigh, 1 02 ," f9 00 PM
Ar Joiusboro, 3 10 " 12 50 PM

Leave Grnsboro, 8 05 AM 8 50 PM
Arr. Danville, . 9 47 -- 10 20 "

" Kevsville, 12 30 PM 149 AM
I" Isuriceville, 118 " 2 40 "
" I'khmond, 3 30 " 5 15 M

' Lv.-irhht.irg--, 12 40 " . 12 55 '
" Oharlot-esville- , 2 55 " ' 3 00 4

" V3shingt.on, 13 7 53
" " 8 20 "jia'tiraoro, 8 50
".' 1'inladfcloiiia, 3 AM 10 47 "
' Nft".- - York. '

. 6 20 " 120 PM

The demonstrations made over
the acquttal of tlie scoundrel Boyle
jn the ct)urt room at Raleigh was
worthy of roughs only. We do not
belieye Boyle committed rape, but
morally, the crime he did commit
was just as great, if not more infa-
mous. He took ad vantage of weak-
ness which was cowardly, sinful,
villianous'.

A paper; must be well sustained
and backod that can afford to get
Out such splended editions as that
known as the Cape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley edition of the Wilming-
ton Messenger issued last week in
hoj" ".SSartyffipeti7)ii . of the
Ran ir.u ,..Ain?i .jne.,The Mes-

senger is" the largest Daily in tlie
fttate, and is a credit to any town or

section.

The -- out put of the Farmers'
movement in south Carolina as
phown in the nomination of a Gov-

ernor. Leut. Governor, and their ar-

raignment of the pemoratic party
for imaginary evils, forebodes dis-

aster to all concerned, we fear. It
was the Democratic party that lift-

ed the fanners of South Carolina
out of the death throttle of negro
government a few years ago,and this
movement seems ' to ignore that
f ict and hazard .a return torthe day
of disaster, W hat docs it mean? .

W ha.ve reason to believe that
there is a soit of secret canva-- s

croing on against Mr. J. S. Hender
sun for Congress. 3ir. Henderson
is at Washington doing bis. duty
and if there is any such daik lantern
methods against him, or to secure
tb nrmiination over him. it is the
iluty of his friends to meet it at
once. We, therefore, ask them, to
Jy on their guard. None but the
most infamous---mean- can prevent
his renominatton and re-electi-

Indeed, his election is already as
rured, unless some, unscrupulous
tenth rate man can manage to worm
himg dfin by deceiving-th- people.
We think it well enough for the
friends of Democracy and of Mr.
Henderson to be x)ii the alert,

Senator Vance, replying to Clod-

hopper, who criticised his voting
against the oleomargarine Bill and
the Direct Tax Refunding bill, says :

'I was honestly endeavoring to
hectire justice and relief to the
wiiolk people of the South,"

. Who (b)iibti that this is tlie prin-
ciple on which Senator Vance acts
at all times, when he is acting for
the people. He is a m m of broad,
Jiberal views, not contracted and
prejudiced. He endeavors to do
justice to all conditions and all class-
es and all professions, and this is
Ihe sort of men we want in Con-

gress and in the Senate. We want
no cla-i- s men there, no represeiita-tiy- e

who goes there i pledge advo
cate of the R iii Roa Is, of the Ban- - j

tj rsf the iiipn'!l:inlx. of th nr. i

fessions, of the mechanics, nor of!
the farmers. But we want men of
suffieieut brain apd breadth and mag
nanimty ami power to represent
all classes and all professions. When
a man goes there in the interest of
any particular class, he is an enemy
to the public at large and unfit to
represent a free people.

There is evidently some changes
going on in pabiu sentiment as it;

fDaily except Sunday.

Train 1 " ri:.iigh via Clarksville leaves
Ricbmoi.i .'ai'ry, 3.00 P.M.; Keysyille. 6.15
P. M.: arrives Cla'rkeville,7.40 P-M- .: Ox-
ford, 8.45 P. M . ; Henderson, 9 50 P. M.; Dur
ham 10. 30 V. M.; Raleigh, 11.45 P. M.

Re'urniKt- - leaves Raleigh, 7. A. M.; daily "

Durhara, w..i' A. M.; Henderson, 8 30 A. M;
Gxt'ord ' 0;j. A. M ; Clarksville, 11.45 A M
Keysvilk 0.30 P. M; arrives Kichtnond,
3.30 P. '!.

Loc.ii ii xcl trains leave Durham daily
excer t S : . ; COO P. M., arri ves Keya-vil- 'e

,1 :' .' L, returning leaves Key
villf:, ' ; ; arriving at Durnam, 5.30 P."
M. Pas.-- - na.--r coach attached ,

No, 50 r f Kaleigh at 4 50 P M mikei
connc-r.-tio- at Durham with No. 19, leaving
at G. P. i' for Oxford. Henderson, and all
points oa 0. & II , 0.& C, and K. A M. R.
R'e, and wi' h 3 at Ktysville for Richmond
arriving -- t G.i j A. M.

Nos. 51 and 33 connect at P.ichmond dai-
ly except Sun uy for Went Point and Balti-
more via Y .rk ltiver Line- - -

No 10 ir;u West Point connect daily ex
cept Sianday at Richmond with No 50 for
be SoUih. . ,

Nos. 50 ac J 51 connect at Goldsboro with
traiuc to .,r.l from Morehead City and
Wilmington.

No. 51 connects at GreeDsboro aad Selma
for FayetteviUe

No. 53 connects at Selma for Wilson, N O
Nos. 40 and 51 make cloe connection atUnivf rsity Station with to and Iroip

Chapel Hill. escepfing Sundays. - -

ST.VWPTVP r a r c
: f v ln- -' 7 r" auu oi, i unman buSleeper between Atlanta and New Yorl?
Greensboro afti Augusta, nnd Morehead Ci-
ty. Afcheville, and Morristown, fenn

On 52 and 53, i ullman Buffet leepT r.
en-W- ash ngion and

pnd, and Greeu- -
o. and Pullman

nox- -

T


